
   

FLARE COUNTDOWNTM 

 

My display is Blank?  What do I do?   

The most common explanation is that your battery is bad. 

Isn’t the battery supposed to last more than 3 years? 

Yes it should, but failures can happen. 

In the unlikely event that your battery fails, a spare has been provided to you.   

Battery housing is located in the back of the unit beneath the warning sticker.  Carefully pull back 

the sticker and open the battery housing.  Replace the battery with the spare provided. If your unit 

fails to come back on, contact our support group at support@purdynemarine.com. 

 

When you remove and re-insert a battery, your unit defaults to factory settings.  You must 

complete the Initial Setup Instructions below. 

 

Pressing the Mode Button on your unit allows you to move through the display values. 

MODE SETTINGS 

 

1.  Your Flare CountdownTM unit display will default to a factory set time.  Press the MODE button until   

      “99   1    1”  appears on the calendar display.  It should look like the example above. 

 

Set the CURRENT CALENDAR DATE and TIME 

2.  Press SET.  The factory pre-set year should be blinking. To Change to the CURRENT YEAR press the 

            “+” or  “-” until the correct  YEAR  appears.  Then Press SET. 

  

      To Change to the CURRENT MONTH press the “+”  or  “-” until the correct MONTH appears.  Then Press SET. 

  

      To Change to the CURRENT DAY press the “+”  or  “-” until the  correct DAY appears.  Then Press SET. 

 

Once the correct CURRENT DATE is set, the TIME will flash.  

  3.   To Change the TIME press the “+”  or  “-” until the current HOUR appears.  Then Press SET. 

  

         To Change the MINUTE press the “+” or “-” until the current MINUTES appear.  Then Press SET. 



 

** HELPFUL HINT **  

Do not try to set the seconds.  You can only set Hour and Minutes.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Now you have to set the EXPIRATION DATE to match the date listed on your flares. 

 

4.  Check your flares for the EXPIRATION DATE. 

5.  Press the MODE button until the word Day and a Number appears.  It should look similar to the picture below.  

 
      6.   Press SET.  The factory pre-set expiration year should be blinking. To Change the EXPIRATION YEAR press the 

          “+” or  “-” until the correct  YEAR  appears.  Then Press SET. 

  

         To Change the EXPIRATION MONTH press the “+”  or “-” until the correct MONTH appears.  Then Press SET. 

  

         To Change the EXPIRATION DAY press the “+”  or “-” until the  correct DAY appears.  Then Press SET. 

 

Once the correct Expiration Date is set, the Time will flash.  

 

    7.   To Change the TIME press the “+”  or “-” until the correct HOUR appears.  Then Press SET. 

  

           To Change the MINUTE press the “+” or “-” until the correct MINUTE appears.  Then Press SET. 
  

  CONGRATULATIONS, YOU ARE DONE!!   

 Your unit should now display the Days remaining before your flares expire. 


